




Take some t ime in advance

to read and consider the

Bible study quest ions and

come up with personal

examples to encourage

discussion .

Make sure everyone can

see the screen and the

audio is  at  a comfortable

level .

We hope those who

part ic ipate in the study

walk away knowing ,  feel ing ,

and doing di f ferent ly  as a

resul t  of  amazing

discussion .



In the book of  Acts,  we learn much about the growth

of the ear ly church.  Most of  Jesus'  ministry was done

in the area known as Palest ine.  After His resurrect ion

and ascension,  the church began to expand outs ide of

Palest ine,  throughout the Roman Empire and beyond.

During His ministry here on Earth,  Jesus chose 12

men to personal ly disciple and pour into.  Whi le His

ministry was not l imited to these 12,  these men

learned from Jesus by doing l i fe with Him for the

three years of  His ministry.  After His resurrect ion,

they were f inal ly able to understand everything He

had been teaching them about the Kingdom of God. I t

was also dur ing this t ime that  He gave them the tools

they would need to cont inue doing His ministry af ter

His ascension to heaven, through the arr ival  and work

of the Holy Spir i t .  

Acts also introduces us to Paul ,  who, l ike the disciples,

experienced a l i fe-changing,  personal  encounter with

Christ .  After he had been discipled by other bel ievers

and learned from God Himsel f ,  Paul  began to spread

the Gospel  message to the ent ire Roman Empire to not

just  Jews, but to Gent i les as wel l !  As he traveled,  he

witnessed to many,  but he also bui l t  up and

encouraged the bel ievers,  t ra in ing them to be able to

cont inue the work of  the Great Commission.  This week,

we wi l l  look at  Paul ’s l i fe to see the purpose,  as wel l

as the rewards,  for being disciple makers.



What stood out to you from the message this

week? What led you to real ly th ink? Did anything

chal lenge you?

Have you ever been inf luenced by people around

you to do something you would not normal ly do?

Why did you do i t?

Make sure everyone can see the screen and the

audio is  at  a comfortable level .  

What jumped out at  you from the v ideo in th is

session? What are some of  the key points that

af fected you more than others?

Passages we'l l  review:

Acts 14:19-23;  Matthew 28:19-20;  

Numbers 27:15-23



Read Acts 14:19-23

What are some of the reasons people go out of

their  way to oppose someone or something? Are

there any events in our world today that are

similar to this situation in Acts? If  so,  what are

they?

(Open for discussion) 

As Paul  and Barnabas traveled throughout the

Roman Empire,  they encountered many who didn’t

know the One True God. Lystra was in the province

of Galat ia ,  or modern day Turkey,  and many who

l ived there worshiped the Roman gods.  When they

saw Paul  and Barnabas perform miracles in the

name of  Jesus,  they began to worship them as

gods.  Rather than use this misguided worship as a

means to be respected by the Gent i les,  Paul  and

Barnabas sought only to glor i fy God! However,

their  obedience to God came with a pr ice as those

who opposed their  message inci ted a r iot .



(Paul  and Barnabas knew that their  obedience

would be cost ly ,  but they didn’t  hesi tate to do i t .

They knew that God would bless their  ef forts as

they proclaimed the Gospel  message, but they also

knew that with His blessings,  they would face

opposi t ion and persecut ion from those who chose

not to bel ieve.  In spi te of  th is ,  they chose to be

ful ly committed to Christ ,  putt ing their  t rust  in God

alone.  Whi le we do not face persecut ion at  th is

level  in our own country,  many in other countr ies

do! However,  we must remember that ,  l ike Paul  and

Barnabas,  we are cal led to take r isks in shar ing the

truth of  the Gospel  wi th those around us!  I f  we are

not facing persecut ion at  a l l ,  perhaps i t  is  because

we are s imply choosing to stay in our own lane,

keeping to ourselves and not speaking out

regarding the truth of  God’s Word!)

How did Paul respond to this persecution? What

can we learn and apply from Paul’s example as

we l ive in our world today?

How do you tend to respond to opposit ion or

ridicule? Do you shy away and back off ,  or do

you tend to persist  and push forward? Explain.

(Open for discussion)



Why were Paul and Barnabas so compelled to

continue preaching the Gospel,  even

considering their  journey a success,  knowing

the suffering and opposit ion they would

inevitably face? How should this affect us as we

live our l ives daily?

(Paul  and Barnabas knew that the young bel ievers

needed encouragement and guidance. They also

knew the importance of  leadership and discipleship

in the church,  and they would not leave the church

unprepared for the struggles and chal lenges that

lay ahead. By returning to the ci t ies they had

vis i ted previously,  they exhibi ted their  fa i th in

Christ  and their  bel ief  in the power that  came from

discipl ing others to cont inue the ministry of  Christ .

As we l ive our l ives dai ly ,  we should also fo l low the

example of  Paul  and Barnabas.  Fol lowing Christ  is

not an easy road to travel .  Just  as those before us,

we wi l l  face tr ia ls ,  suf fer ing,  and for some even

death,  for the sake of  the Gospel ,  but our eternal

reward wi l l  be worth i t  a l l !  We must be discipled

and then disciple others to do the work He has

cal led us to!)



As Jesus prepared to leave His disciples,  He left

them with these very important last  words of

instruction.  How is being a Christian different

from being a disciple? 

(Disciple was a term used to descr ibe the ear ly

bel ievers in Christ .  I t  meant more than just  being a

convert  to Christ iani ty or a s imple “church

member.” I t  referred more to being an apprent ice.

Apprent ices learned by more than just  l is tening to

their  instructor,  but by doing l i fe together with

their  instructor,  ident i fy ing with the teacher in a

personal  way,  and doing what they did.  I t  wasn’t

just  a program or lesson,  but a l i festy le.  As

Christ ians,  we should al l  be disciples.  We should

al l  ident i fy with Christ  in a personal  way and l ive as

He l ived! There should be no di f ference between

being a Christ ian and being a disciple of  Christ ! )

Read Matthew 28:19-20



(When Jesus commanded His disciples to “go,” He

was actual ly te l l ing them, “As you go,  make

disciples.” In our dai ly l ives,  no matter where we

are,  we are to share Christ  wi th others and make

disciples.  Jesus was giv ing His fo l lowers the

blueprint :  bel ieve in Christ ,  be bapt ized,  remain in

the church body to be taught the truths of  God by

more mature bel ievers,  and go and do the same for

others!  The local  church helps provide us with the

support  we need as we grow in Christ .  I t  a lso

connects us with other bel ievers that  we can

disciple.)

Why is the local  church, and specif ical ly

CrossPointe Church, so important when it  comes

to obeying the Great Commission? 

Why should worship fuel  our obedience to the

Great Commission? 



What are some of the practical  barriers you face

when it  comes to making disciples? What is  the

next step you need to take? 

(Open for discussion)

(Today,  many church attenders v iew the members

of the church as merely the cheerleaders or

spectators.  They see pastors and leaders as the

ones expected to do the work evangel iz ing and

teaching,  whi le they cheer on the ef forts ,  or worse,

at tend once or twice a week to get their  own

spir i tual  feeding and then l ive l i fe as usual .  But th is

wasn’t  God’s plan for the church! As we fol low

Christ ,  we experience His power,  majesty,  and

greatness.  Our response to Him is our worship,  so

when we see al l  He has done for us,  we should be

eager to share that  wi th others,  helping them to

grow in Christ  and experience Him for themselves.

In th is way,  God is glor i f ied as we seek to help

others grow in Him.)



The Great Commission can seem l ike a daunting

task.  With al l  that we have studied,  why do we

not need to be intimidated by this Great

Commission Jesus gave us? 

(Paul  and Barnabas knew that they could never

ful f i l l  th is command by their  own power.  Paul  didn’t

preach a prosperi ty gospel .  He knew the decis ion

to fo l low Christ  would be di f f icul t ,  but  those who

knew Christ ,  who He was,  and what He taught a lso

knew that He would be their  source of  strength and

stabi l i ty .  He would work through those who chose

to fo l low Him to expand His k ingdom, and He wi l l

do the same for us.  As we step out in fa i th and

obey His commands,  we wi l l  see His purposes

ful f i l led in the world around us!)

Read Numbers 27:15-23

We also see an example of  discipleship in the Old

Testament as we look at  Moses and Joshua.  



What was Moses’  concern when he learned his

l i fe was almost over? How did God respond? 

(When Moses learned of  the end of  h is l i fe ,  he

didn’t  quest ion God’s decis ion or even plead for

his l i fe .  His concern was for the wel fare of  those

God had entrusted to him. Moses’  request was for

God to provide a strong leader to take his place in

leading God’s people.  God responded by

appoint ing Joshua to lead His people.)

Joshua was a strong leader.  Moses had mentored

him for many years,  helping him to become a godly

leader and preparing him for what God would use

him to do.  As he led the people of  God, Joshua

desired to glor i fy God in a l l  that  was done. He had

a strong fa i th and was obedient to God’s leading.

Just  as Moses had mentored Joshua and equipped

him for leadership,  Joshua made sure to ra ise up

others to fo l low in his steps as wel l .  



Consider the fol lowing as you pray together:

What wi l l  you leave behind when you pass from

this world? Have you invested heavi ly in God’s

kingdom? Has your l i fe made a di f ference?

Paul  paid an enormous pr ice for his test imony

in Christ .  Is  obeying the Great Commission an

issue of  Jesus’  worth or author i ty in your l i fe?

What r isks are there for you in l iv ing for Christ

as you disciple others?

Who has God brought to your l i fe “on purpose”?

Is i t  someone that  can pour into your l i fe? Is i t

someone you can pour into? 

What makes discipleship relationships so

special ,  and what makes them so diff icult  to f ind

and cult ivate? 

(Open for discussion)
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Money is a key point  of  conversat ion in our t ime. I t

is  necessary in order to l ive,  but of ten,  we al low i t

to have so much more control  over our l ives!  In

account ing,  value or worth is  determined by

looking at  a ledger,  which shows the prof i t  and loss

of an organizat ion.  In business,  the goal  is  for the

prof i t ,  or  gain,  to outweigh the loss,  or debts!  

Whi le our l i fe in Christ  is  not measured by

monetary value,  we can also assess the value of  i t

by looking at  i t  in regards to prof i ts  and loss.  In

earthly values,  Paul  showed a high prof i t  margin

because of  a l l  that  had been invested in his l i fe .  He

was a wel l -versed Jewish scholar ,  knowing al l  that

God had taught His people in the Old Testament.

When Paul  chose to fo l low Christ ,  i t  came with a

cost .  No longer did he have the same power and

respect that  he once held.  And yet ,  as Paul

encountered Christ ,  he real ized for the f i rst  t ime

how worthless al l  of  h is “good works” had been and

how his r ighteousness was not r ighteousness at  a l l ,

but  a fa l lacy!  This week,  we wi l l  look at  what is

required from us in order to experience the eternal

gain of  fo l lowing Christ .

Passages we'l l  review:

Phi l ippians 3:7-11;  Genesis 22:1-14



What stood out to you from the message this

week? What led you to real ly th ink? Did anything

chal lenge you?

What were some of  the Senior Superlat ives

categories when you were in High School? Did you

receive any? I f  you were to receive superlat ives for

your l i fe now, which would you receive?

What accompl ishments would you want to include i f

you were to create a resume? Are they the same

accompl ishments you would want included in your

obituary? Why or why not?

Make sure everyone can see the screen and the

audio is  at  a comfortable level .  

What jumped out at  you from the v ideo in th is

session? What are some of  the key points that

af fected you more than others?



What are some things that can be considered

“gain” due to our own efforts? What are some

things that people incorrectly base their

salvation on? 

Read Phil ippians 3:7-9

( I t  is  easy to be consumed by “things”,  both

tangible and intangible.  Fame, fortune,  reputat ion,

achievement,  sel f -sat is fact ion,  and even moral i ty

are things we tend to use to determine value or

worth.  The problem with these things is  that  they

are based on our own ef forts ,  not on our fa i th in

God. In our ef forts to perform as we think we

should,  we become enslaved to these things,

al lowing them to f i l l  our l ives and control  our t ime

and energy.  When we al low the things of  th is world

to take control ,  we lose s ight of  our eternal

treasure and al low i t  to steal  our joy in Christ . )

Why do we, even as Christians,  tend to base our

worth on our own performance? Why is this so

detrimental?

(Open for discussion) 



What did Paul reveal  as the secret to his

success? How does Paul’s view of his own

accomplishments challenge the views of our

society today?

(Paul  knew that his success in l i fe could not be

based on his own ef forts .  His own personal

accompl ishments only brought glory to himsel f ,  not

to God. The only benef i t  they provided was for

sel f ish gain.  He had to lose “rel ig ion” to gain

salvat ion!  Paul  discovered that  he needed the

r ighteousness that  can only come from knowing

Christ .  Knowing “of” Christ  isn’ t  enough; we must

choose to surrender our l ives to Him and fol low

Him completely.  Paul  now looked to placing value

on the things of  Christ ,  th ings that  cannot be

stolen or destroyed. Our society today typical ly

v iews success as something that  can be measured

here on earth -  money,  power,  fame, ski l l ,  etc.

They do not f ind value in the things of  Christ . )



(Open for discussion)

Our world places great value on

accomplishments,  wealth,  and power.  Yet Paul

talks of  the “surpassing value of  knowing Christ

Jesus my Lord.” How would you describe what i t

means to know and fol low Jesus to someone who

doesn’t  have a personal  relationship with Him?

(Open for discussion)

When choosing to fol low Christ,  do people

consider the sacrif ices they wil l  need to make in

order to fol low Him, or do they look for what

they can gain i f  they fol low Him? Do people look

at the “cost-benefit  analysis” before choosing to

fol low Him? Do you think it  would be different i f

they were from an area where Christians were

persecuted and ki l led? 



(Open for discussion)

Have you had an experience in which you found

the worth of  knowing Christ  to be greater than

everything else in your l i fe,  even at  the cost of

suffering? Share with your LifeGroup.

(Paul  wanted to truly know Christ ,  to know and

experience His resurrect ion power,  and to share in

the suf fer ings of  Christ ,  even i f  i t  included death.

Open for discussion.)

How did Paul want to grow in his relationship

with Christ? Which of  these do you desire the

most? Which of  these is most intimidating to

you? Why?

Read Phil ippians 3:10-11



(When we choose to fo l low Christ ,  the eternal

value of  the sacr i f ices made to fo l low Him far

outweigh the earthly cost  of  those sacr i f ices.  Whi le

i t  means an end to our former way of  l i fe ,  we begin

a new l i fe with Him where He completely

transforms us to be l ike Him. The old l i fe ,  fu l l  of

rules and regulat ions,  weighs us down and f i l ls  us

with gui l t  and despair .  Through His resurrect ion

power,  we can experience His salvat ion,  and we

can look forward to the hope of  being resurrected

to be with Him for eterni ty .  This power frees us to

f ind our hope, peace,  and joy in Him. As a resul t ,

we should l ive a l i fe that  ref lects the di f ference

Christ  can make and seeks to share what we have

learned with others.)

How does the hope of resurrection impact the

way we l ive our l ives? How does our future hope

shape our present actions and decisions? 



Read Genesis 22:1-14

In Hebrews 11,  we see Abraham ment ioned as one

of the fa i th heroes.  In Genesis 22,  he was cal led to

offer up his only son,  promised to him by God for

the future of  His people.  I t  is  here that  we see not

only God’s provis ion for Abraham and Isaac,  but

also the future hope of  God’s Resurrect ion power!  

How did Abraham respond to this test? Why do

you think he was able to respond as he did? How

do you think you would have responded in his

place?



Abraham names the place “The Lord Wil l

Provide.” Think of  a sacrif ice you have had to

make in your own l i fe out of  obedience to God.

In what specif ic ways has God provided for you

as you chose to fol low Him? Was it  worth it?

(Open for discussion)

(Abraham told his servants that  he and Isaac were

going to worship.  He then prepared the al tar  as

God had told him, even to the point  of  prepar ing to

offer Isaac as a sacr i f ice.  Abraham responded as

he did to God’s instruct ion because he knew from

experience that  he could depend on God for

everything.  God had ful f i l led His promise of  a son

for himsel f  and Sarah,  and Abraham trusted that

God wouldn’t  go back on what He had promised,

even i f  i t  meant He would raise Isaac from the

dead. Rather than try to f igure God out ,  he s imply

trusted that  God would provide when i t  was

needed. Both Abraham and Isaac were focused on

bringing glory to God; we should do the same!

Open for discussion.)



Consider the fol lowing as you pray together:

Make a l is t  of  the things you do wel l  and value

most.  After looking at  Paul ’s v iew of  his

personal  accompl ishments before Christ ,  how

do you feel  about the things you have l is ted? Do

you need to change anything on your l is t? As

you spend t ime in prayer th is week,  ask God to

help you as you seek to put Him and His work

above everything else.

Paul  desired to know Christ  better .  On a scale

of  1 to 10,  wi th one being the lowest ,  how would

you rate your own desire in th is area?

What is  your personal  “ Isaac?” Who or what are

you holding onto? What is  the most di f f icul t

th ing God might ask you to do? Wri te i t  out  and

lay i t  down before God!

“Hold everything in your hand l ightly,  otherwise

it  hurts when God pries your f ingers open.”

(Corrie Ten Boom)
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There are many TV shows today that  are focused

on transformat ions.  Some transform houses,  others

transform cars,  and some even transform people

with makeovers or surger ies.  In each s i tuat ion,

people are seeking improvements,  looking to better

their  l ives.  The problem is that  most of  these

transformat ions are only external ;  whi le the outer

appearance has changed, the core is  st i l l  the

same. Without a true,  foundat ional  change, the

same problems may creep up as they did before!  

The same is true in our l ives.  In our world today,

people are constant ly seeking ways to change the

way they “feel .”  They seek change through

programs, habits ,  possessions,  even in the people

they associate with.  But true transformat ion can

only take place in the heart !  I t  can only be found in

Christ  as we rely on His grace,  mercy,  forgiveness,

and power over s in and death!  God wi l l  use other

Christ ians to guide us and teach us as we learn

more about Him. Then as we grow in Him, we can

also help others transform into the disciples God

has cal led them to be.  This week,  we wi l l  look at

what God is cal l ing each of  us to do as we seek to

disciple others.



Make sure everyone can see the screen and the

audio is  at  a comfortable level .

What jumped out at  you from the v ideo in th is

session? What are some of  the key points that

impacted you more than others?

What stood out to you from the message this

week? What led you to real ly th ink? Did anything

chal lenge you?

Is conf idence a good thing or a bad thing? What

are you conf ident in? 

Passages we'l l  review:

2 Corinthians 3:1-6;  Jeremiah 31:31-34



How can the verbal  testimony of a person be

more powerful  than a written letter as a

reference? 

(Open for discussion) 

Read 2 Corinthians 3:1-3

Why is i t  easier to evaluate ourselves by our

credentials rather than by our hearts?

(When we focus on the external  th ings of  the law,

the praise and rewards we receive are of  man,

based on the standards of  the world.  The resul ts

are tangible and measurable.  The new law is

di f ferent ;  we may not see the frui ts of  our labor,

but God desires to change our hearts!)



(External  credent ia ls inf late egos.  When we focus

on the worldly standards and regulat ions,  we put

our fa i th in the f lesh and we ki l l  our joy,  reject ing

the power of  Christ  and causing our witness for

Christ  to be hindered. Instead of  working together

to do Christ ’s  work,  we compete with one another

and measure our success based on other people.)

What are the dangers that come with evaluating

others based on external,  worldly credentials? 

What is  the difference between the law being

written on tablets of  stone and the law being

written by the Spirit  in your mind and heart?

(The old law was wri t ten on stone tablets and given

to the people to obey,  but these tablets didn’t

change their  l ives!  I t  gave them rules to l ive by,

but didn’t  cause a heart  t ransformat ion.  Just

because we know what is  r ight  and wrong doesn’t

mean we wi l l  have the desire to obey.  Even when

we do obey,  i t  is  of ten due to gui l t  or  obl igat ion,

not out of  a desire to honor God. Our hearts can

only be changed by God, through the work of  His

Spir i t .  The old law leads to death;  i t  is  inanimate.

But the Spir i t  of  God is act ively involved in the

l ives of  those who fol low Him as we rely on God

and His power alone!)



(Paul ’s conf idence was not in his own abi l i t ies or

wisdom. Even with his prominent background, he

knew that i t  was al l  worthless.  Paul  gave al l  of  the

credit  and glory to God. Our competence comes

through Christ  a lone.  Only Jesus could perfect ly

ful f i l l  the old law, so i t  is  only through Him that we

have this new covenant and new l i fe .  This new

nature provides us with true r ighteousness,  not the

legal  r ighteousness that  the world seeks,  and i t

removes the vei l  that  h inders our understanding of

God and al lows us to c lear ly see His glory.)

What did Paul disclose as the source of  his

suff iciency? Why is i t  so important that we

recognize God as the source of  our strength and

abil i ty?

Read 2 Corinthians 3:4-6



God always equips us with the abil i ty we need to

do whatever He requires.  How does this affect

our outlook on being disciples and discipl ing

others? 

(Open for discussion)

(Open for discussion)

Paul wrote,  “The letter ki l ls,  but the Spirit  gives

l i fe.” What does this mean in our l ives today?

How is this different from the view the world has

towards Christianity?



(The new covenant is  a personal  covenant.  I t

appl ies to each person indiv idual ly .  He wi l l  p lace

His law within them. He wi l l  wr i te i t  on their  hearts.

He wi l l  be their  God. They wi l l  be His people.  They

wi l l  know Him personal ly .  He wi l l  forgive their  s ins

and remember them no more.  Open for

discussion.)

What promises does God make in His new

covenant? Which of  them is easiest to trust?

Which is hardest to trust? Which one

encourages you the most? 

Read Jeremiah 31:31-34

Jeremiah was known as the “weeping prophet.”  He

confronted the people with their  s in.  He

condemned their  idolatrous and depraved

pract ices.  He chal lenged their  fa lse prophets.

When God cal led him, he was t imid and hesi tant ,

but God worked in and through him to make him

strong and courageous.  In addit ion to the prophecy

of God’s judgment,  he also gave a gl impse of  God’s

gi f t  of  hope as wel l  -  His new covenant (Jesus)!



John Piper wrote:  “Don’t  turn Christianity into a
mere l ist  of  rules,  whether it ’s  the Ten
Commandments or any other l ist .  Because
without the work of  the Holy Spirit ,
commandments and rules ki l l .  That is,  they meet
a self-suff icient heart  and produce either self-
exalt ing rebell ion by rejecting the rules or self-
satisf ied moral  achievements by keeping the
rules -  in either case: death.  The letter [of  the
law] ki l ls  and the Spirit  gives l i fe.” 

We are al l  cal led to ministry as fol lowers of
Christ.  Is  yours a ministry of  l i fe or a ministry of
death?

(The old covenant was of  the law. I t  could direct

the outward behavior ,  but could not change the

character or the heart .  The new covenant changes

the character of  a person so that  they can love

God and love others.  As He reveals Himsel f  to

them, He wi l l  br ing about a change of  heart .  I t  is

only by this heart  change that  they can have the

desire to honor God and obey Him.)  

How does the new covenant solve the problem of

humanity’s sinfulness? 



Consider the fol lowing as you pray together:

A.W. Tozer wrote:  “The church’s might iest

inf luence is fe l t  when she is di f ferent from the

world in which she l ives.” In a world that

increasingly opposes Christ ,  our l ives should be

a dist inct  di f ference from those around us.  Do

you exhibi t  His glory and power or do you show

your own abi l i t ies and inadequacies?

Paul  reminds us that  we al l  represent let ters of

recommendat ion,  whether i t  be let ters wri t ten

on tablets of  stone or let ters wri t ten by God on

our hearts.  Think about those who are reading

your l i fe story.  Does the story they read glor i fy

God and point  them to Him, or does i t  br ing

glory to something else? How can you al low

Christ  to wri te His story on your heart?

The Corinthian bel ievers were a testament,  or

recommendat ion let ter ,  of  the work Paul  did for

Christ .  Who would represent a let ter of

recommendat ion for your l i fe? Who have you

poured into that  can be a l iv ing testament of

your work for the Lord?



Take some t ime in advance

to read and consider the

Bible study quest ions and

come up with personal

examples to encourage

discussion .

Make sure everyone can

see the screen and the

audio is  at  a comfortable

level .

We hope those who

part ic ipate in the study

walk away knowing ,  feel ing ,

and doing di f ferent ly  as a

resul t  of  amazing

discussion .



The phrase “f ishing for men” was not a new term

during Jesus’  t ime. I t  had been used by Greek and

Roman phi losophers for centur ies,  descr ibing the

effort  of  these men to “catch” fo l lowers through

their  teaching and persuasion.  Fishing was a

common trade,  and f ishermen were of ten seen as

“common labor.” They weren’t  g iven much respect

and were of ten over looked. They were hard

workers,  accustomed to a busy work day.  They

spent much of  their  t ime preparing equipment,

sort ing and preparing their  catch,  and mending

nets.  F ishing was not an easy job,  but f ishermen

were not afra id of  hard work.  They were pat ient

wait ing on their  catch.  They were also brave,  not

easi ly int imidated by the storms they would

inevi tably face.  They learned the necessary ski l ls

by working alongside the masters of  the trade.

They worked together as a team to br ing in a big

catch.  

Jesus used this analogy to help those He cal led to

understand what i t  would take to fo l low Him and

disciple others.  When we fol low Christ ,  we must

not be afraid of  hard work!  Our work may not

always be praised,  but i t  is  essent ia l  in our

spir i tual  l i fe .  We must be pat ient and courageous.  



We wi l l  face opposi t ion and reject ion.  I t  takes t ime

to bui ld relat ionships,  break down barr iers,  and

show others the di f ference that  Christ  makes.  We

need to learn from those who have experienced

more than we have.  And we need each other for

encouragement,  correct ion,  and to accompl ish

large tasks.  Fishing for f ish and f ishing for men

both require fa i th.  The f ishermen couldn’t  see the

f ish they were hoping to catch,  but they trusted

that the nets would catch and hold them. We must

also act  in fa i th as we do God’s work.  We may not

see the resul ts ,  but we must trust  that  our work for

Him wi l l  have an eternal  impact!  

Passages we'l l  review:
Matthew 4:18-20;  Acts 1:8;  Acts 18:24-28

What stood out to you from the message this

week? What led you to real ly th ink? Did anything

chal lenge you?

When did you leave home to be on your own for

the f i rst  t ime? How did i t  feel? Were you nervous,

exci ted,  etc? Why?



Make sure everyone can see the screen and the

audio is  at  a comfortable level .

What jumped out at  you from the v ideo in th is

session? What are some of  the key points that

impacted you more than others?

Read Matthew 4:18-20

When Jesus cal led these men to fo l low Him, He

cal led them in terms of  what they already knew,

but Jesus planned to change them into f ishers of

men. He would tra in them for th is new cal l ing He

gave them!



What things do we often consider to be our l i fe’s

purpose? Do we have more than one? How can

the different roles we play in everyday l i fe

distract us from the primary purpose God has

given us? 

(Open for discussion)

What seems unusual  about the f ishermen’s

response to Jesus? What prior knowledge do

you think they had?

(These men lef t  their  careers to fo l low Jesus.  They

didn’t  ask quest ions.  They didn’t  make

arrangements for their  equipment.  They didn’t  even

give an explanat ion to those working with them.

They s imply responded immediately to Jesus’

cal l ing.  Al l  four of  these men showed great fa i th!

Open for discussion.)



“Jesus was saying,  ‘Live with me and learn by

watching me. Own my values and priorit ies.

Learn to become passionate for the things I  l ive

for.  And fol low my example by doing the

ministry I  have come to do.” (Stuart  Weber)

While Jesus ministered to the crowds throughout

His ministry,  His focus was usual ly on the twelve

He had cal led to be His disciples.  They were al l

d i f ferent ,  unique in their  g i f t ings and abi l i t ies,  but

when Jesus cal led them, He only had one

condit ion:  that  they fol low Him. 

Read Acts 1:8

Jesus cal led them, but He didn’t  leave them to

f igure i t  out  on their  own! He discipled them during

His t ime on Earth,  and He provided His Spir i t  to

guide them through this l i fe .  



(An ambassador is  an of f ic ia l  who represents his or

her own country in a foreign land.  They act  on

behal f  of  their  home country,  represent ing the

interests and pol ic ies of  their  leader.  We can be

ambassadors for Christ  by act ing on Christ ’s

behal f ,  through His strength,  to speak of  what He

has done. We can give a f i rst-hand account of  what

He has done in our own l ives.  And we can share

with others what He can do in their  l ives.  This can

take place in our community,  workplace,

hometown, state,  or even beyond in other

countr ies.  Open for discussion.)

Jesus instructed His fol lowers to be His

witnesses,  or ambassadors.  What does an

ambassador do? How can we be ambassadors for

Christ? 

While we are not a l l  g i f ted in evangel ism, we al l

can and must be fa i thful  wi tnesses to the saving

grace of  Jesus Christ !  We can learn from those

who have already been where we are,  and we can

guide and direct  those who are new to the fa i th

and help them grow in their  understanding of  Him,

in order that  they can do the same!



Knowing it  isn’t  your job to defend the Gospel or

persuade others,  but to simply tel l  others of

what you have experienced and know to be true

of God, does it  make being a witness,  or

ambassador,  easier or harder? Why?

(Open for discussion)

Aqui la and Pr isci l la  were a couple we see several

t imes throughout the New Testament.  They were

Jews who had been expel led from Rome, and

ended up sett l ing in Corinth,  where they met Paul .

They were not new in fo l lowing Christ .  L ike Paul ,

they were tentmakers,  and they ministered to Paul

on his missionary journey.  They also modeled

discipleship as they reached out to Apol los.  Whi le

he was wel l -versed in the Old Testament teachings,

his understanding of  the Gospel  was incomplete.

He had heard the teachings of  John the Bapt ist  and

the promises of  what was to come, but he had not

seen them come to fu l f i l lment through the death

and resurrect ion of  Jesus!  He had the zeal  needed

to share Christ  wi th others,  but he was lacking in

knowledge. 

Read  Acts 18:24-28



How did Prisci l la and Aquila react to Apollos,

who had incomplete knowledge about Jesus,  but

sti l l  spoke about him? Have you, l ike Apollos,

experienced being strong in enthusiasm but

weak in knowledge? Who most helped you when

you had l imited spiritual  knowledge?

(Apol los’  teaching wasn’t  incorrect ,  but i t  was

incomplete.  As Aqui la and Pr isci l la  took t ime to

disciple him, they taught of  Jesus'  fu l f i l lment of  the

Gospel  message, the power of  His Spir i t  in us,  and

our cal l  to spread the Gospel  to the whole world,

even to the Gent i les.  Open for discussion.)



What was the result  of  Aquila and Prisci l la

taking the t ime to pour into Apollos? What do we

learn about disciple-making from their  example? 

(As a resul t  of  their  discipl ing,  Apol los became

known as a great evangel ist .  He had a very

effect ive ministry as he led others to fo l low Christ .

Through their  example,  we can see how to

effect ively disciple others.  Rather than cal l  them

out in publ ic and berate them for their

misunderstanding or lack of  knowledge, we can

bui ld relat ionships with them. Through that

relat ionship,  we can help them to understand the

ful lness of  the Gospel  and how we are cal led to

ful f i l l  the command to make disciples.  )



Consider the fol lowing as you pray together:

Jesus cal led the disciples to come and fol low

Him. Spir i tual ly ,  are you st i l l  prepar ing the

nets? Leaving the boat? Fol lowing hard af ter

Jesus? Feel ing lef t  behind?

What chal lenges or fears do you face when you

think about disciple-making? Remember that  we

are only cal led to te l l  others of  what we have

experienced ourselves.  The rest  is  up to God!

Take t ime this week to trust  God for strength as

you obey Him. Have others in your Li feGroup

pray for you as you seek to obey Him!

We are cal led to mentor and disciple other

bel ievers.  Do you know of  a person who is

young in Christ  who needs to be taught the

basics of  our Christ ian fa i th and how to l ive for

Christ  dai ly? Are you wi l l ing to disciple them? 






